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<1'-it qui creavit, me, reciuievit in tabernaculo xneo."

0 Mary how I envy thee the grace,
That hid within tlîy heurt the Word Divine,

.And mnade thy life a thing so consecrate
That angels knelt in throngs before thy shrine.

0 Virgin lips as soft as full-blown rose,
Let mee but teste the sw.eetness of your bliss

When hending o'er the star-like baby face
The 'Mother dropped a snOWy, radiant kiss.

0 eyes that gazed into the liquid depths
0f those two gleaming sapphire's purest blue

Thnt shione beneath the aureoled baby brow,
Teach nie the secret of your eloudicas hue.

Ohauds that pressed the throbbing baby heart
Unto that lily-hreast in close exubrace,

Lead mie t-hroughi paths -where lurMcing sin besets
And bring me, with Christ's beauty, face to, face.
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Zt~etter tram oetorbe

Russell Square, London, W.C.

Reverend and dear Doctor Sherry:

Sonie few months ago-in fact over a year ago-you asked
me to write something to you for The Revicic. I prornised to do
50, but when I received copies of last year's Reviciw and realized
lxow excellent were ail the articles appearing therein, niy courage
failed me. This year's numbers have made me ail the less aux-
ious to write for publication in a paper which seems to cater only
to writcrs of genius. Ternis spent on such works as the -Apologia
Socratis, the M1eno, the Philippics of Cicero and certain portions
of that dearly-beloved friend of VA-Tacitus-; spare, moments
spent on Real Property, Constitutional History and kindred
subjects, cannot be said to be the best, of preparations for the
task I have in liand, so I arn sure I shail be pardoned for causing
a nuniber of llie Rciew-if this escapes the blue-pencil of the
Rev. editor-to f-all below the usual high-water mark of excel-
lence attainec-. by U1. of O. literature.

What 1 shail write about next worries me. I could possibly,
by touching lightly on this and thiat subjet-give a very super-
ficial notion of things Oxonian, but sucli an imdertaldnug would
wvaste tiine and would be more tiresome on your readers. I fear,
than the present introduction to life at Oxford. I arn oniy going
to give a very rougli sketch of what things first happen to a
newcomer-apart froni the social side.

The experience is one whiich I arn grateful feil to, ny lot,
thanlis to the Selection Committee of O. Il. and I truthfully and
sincerely say that I hope that every man now at Otta-wa who lias
it in his power will wvork as neyer before--in every -%vay-and
try to, corne over here in 1916 and redeexn the reputation of Ot-
tawaTnesi.

A course at Oxford is a wonderful thing for a man -who hias
graduated from a Canadian or American university. There is
here -what those in the know call atmosphere, "associations"
which tend to, rub off any rouigli edges that have been left by
the home 'varsity. Ilaving a degree-if from certain universities
-lie meed not talie preliminary exanis. I have taken them and
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know full veli that -they really deserve to be referred to in the
same language applied by Gen. Sherman to war. Another and
greater consideration is that as a rule hie hias himself wvel1 enougli
in hand that lie need flot LaUl into niany pitfalls to be found in a
place wvhere a premnium, is placed upon wvork by very near the
majority. flow many Oxford men say "we go up to Oxford to
live and down (on vacs.) to study"?

For the man wlio like myseif and xnany others cornes u,:,
-without a degree, tiiese prelims.--whether in elassies -%with or
wvithout honours, in Law or in Science--gets a -wonderful. train-
ing in that vast amount of thoroughness in prineiple and faet
required in the Final Efonours Sehoûls.

To be allowed to take these latter, or to, try the Second
Publie Examination, as they are called, one must pass a First
Publie Exazn.-the full titie of the Prelims. No amount of
crammiing for these will save a mian froni a "plow%." Men, of
course, do get through who do very littie worlb at Oxford, but
they ha-ve seen xnost of the matter while at Publie School. 1
may say here that. a boy who passes lis Publie School, gets
through "Snialls" or Responsions so as to be able to corne up to
Oxford, lias a inudl more thorougli knowledge of the classies
than does a boy who passes our Hfigli Schools or Collegiates. On
this account then miglit I, who have been through the mill, offer
a little advice to anyone who ever intends coniing to Oxford-
For thec sake of your owui goocZ lime, gooci rnoney and peace of
mmiid, pay sei-ious attention& to Latin andZ Gýreek.

Oxford is one of the few% places in the world where Greek
is really given any attention and unless the authorities have bona
fide evidence that a nman lias whlat is called a "sufficient knowl-
edge of Greek"-' lie must take an additional. ini that subjeet. Also
unless a person bas Senior Standing, i.e. a degree frorn some cer-
tain Colonial and Ainerican universities, hie is obliged to satisfy
"the Modlerators in ]ioly Scripture or the book offered in s-ub-
ýstitution thereof." To do this the Gospels of St. Matthew and
St. John must be read in Greeki and the Aets in English. Not
only mnust one translate into English but must be able to answer
subject-nxatter questions set in Gree1---contex:ts, they are called.
To properly answer these one mnust be a complete atlas -of ancient
Palestine, together with knowing by heart 'Who's who in the
Roly Liand, B.O. 63--A.D. 33." The same manner of examina-
tion is also used in thie Classical Prelinis., so it is -evident that
unless one is -extremely lucky cramming is useless.
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Once these exains. are over they are of littie use t0 a person.
That is to say the inatter a person studies for them is of littie
use on the finals. Honour Mods. (Classies) are the only excep-
tion possibly to this. The Modern Language Prelime. are some
use too. Like rnany other things, this Seripture exain. called
"Divuers" is a relie of the past 'and ivili 1 presume be stili in
force in Oxford A. D. 2012. "1\Ilods," Greek, gate-bilis, horse-
trams and-I almost; forget thexu, vivas-are also institutions
hallowed by custom and ancient usage.

Talking about ancient customus I might say that a "viva"
(viva 'voce) is a necessary part of every exani. A week or two
after flic w'ritten part, men corne trooping back from. ail corners
of the three kingdoms to be "vivad" for anywhere from two
to thirty minutes. This is a survival of the mediaeval custom.
I suppose, of a public defence of a thesis by those supplicating
for theological degrees. Anyway the vi-va voce takes place, is
generally disliked and useless, unless a man is "«on the line."
If he lias passed- or "plowed," a viva is of absolutely no use.
Vivas on the finals are attended by anxious and ioving parents
and friends -w'ho, accompany the family hopeful to a trial before
a beneh of examiners on the qui vive to sce a mnan inake ail lrinds
of ridiculous statements. No doubt vivas vil1 also be taking
place in A. D. 2012.

]3efore one tries his finals then, lie miust pass a Prelim., un-
less exempted by Senior Standing, and before trying a prelixu.,
it is necessary to have passed "smalls" or Responsions, or soine
exaxu. considered as equivalent thereto. Sucli is the general
procedure. There is also soniething else that everyone passes
flirougli, the resuit of a rather quaint cerexony-matriculation
before the Vice Chancellor.

This generally takes place during the first or second week
one is up. After havingr given the college his pedigree and sup-
plied the university with suflicient, data to trace lis family in
case of necessity, the -"Freshier," having decked himself in cap
and gown and wearing a dark suit, -white shirt, and collar and
tie of the saine inimaculate hue, marches to the Divinity Sehools
aeeornpanied by his classinates. Ilere the Vice- Chancellor-that
person who is the uncrowvned, unless you consider his Dactor's
hat a crown, King of Oxford-enters, preeeded by his beadie
bearing the mace. A nice little speech in Latin that would make
even Cicero blush-for the real Oxford Latin is more than
Ciceronie, it is, 'well it's Oxonian-starts the proceedings. Bach
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man ini answer to his naine goes up and receives an up-to-date
copy of Statuta et Decreta Universitatis Oxoniensis, a special
rnemo. to undergraduates and a notice to the effeet that Tom
Brown or Verdant Green, as his name may be, this day wvas mat-
riculated before me. Another Latinie outburst concludes the
proceedings. Jlenceforth. tle fresher is "in statu pupillari" and
becomes amenable for certain offences mentioned in the special
ruemo. xnentioned above, and is liable to be called upon at various
timnes in his career as an underg-rad. to, increase the university
revenues by sums which vary according to the temper of the
Proctor on the particular morning the unhappy mortal appears
before hlm.

0f course the town police have -very littie to do with us.
Their special troubles are to keep a fatherly eye upon an under-
grad. w'ho mnay be treading wvhat appears to him a very tortuous
way home. There is however a body of nien who are not ahvays
s0 kindly disposed towardss us. 1 mean the Proctor and his
henchinen the Bullers.

The Proctors are eleeted annually and aided by tCe B's
preserve the peace. The henchinen are usually retired college
servants iho have a reputation for doing the 100 in flat tinie.
Nothing so upsets an Oxford nian as to turn round a corner aid
come across five men, one of whlom gro-%vls out "Name and
college, please;" an appeariance at f he Proc.tor's court is required
next morning. This individual has full po-%ver to deal as he likes
with the cuiprits and as a mile the punishmnent fits, the crime.

Somne of the crimes may be hanging around the stage door
(this -will be seldom brokren in future as the edict bas gone forth
froni the sanctuun of the Vice-Chancellor that no more musical
comed&es appear in Oxford), attending entertaininents which
have not received the "Niuil Obstat" of the V. C., if I may use
the terni without disrespect, playing billiards, except between
10 a.m. and 10 p.m., possessing a motor-cycle, nuotor or aeroplane
without proctorial permission, smoking in publie -while wearing
academnical dress and being ont of college after eight p.m. in the
winter anmd nine p.m. in the summer wiithout -%vearing a gown.
This rule 16 seldom. lived up to. It is customi to pay the fine of
5/-if eaught rather than be bnrdened with a gown-though
some are in such a state that the naine is a mockery-while tak-
ing the nightly constitutional alter dinner in hall. Acadenuical
dress by the -way, must be worn -when visiting certain University
anmd College authorities, anmd when going to the :Bodielian Library
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or the Examination Schools. To the latter moreover a -white tie
and dark suit mnust also be -%vorn at examination time. The wvhite
tic is a. mark of the innocents on thecir way to siaugliter in the
most inagnificent place of execution in England. The sehools
were ereeted at a cost of $750.000.'

Well, dear Father, 1 thinki 1 have taken sucli a long time to
show the preliminary steps and general regiflations here, tliat
'finisli" should. soon inake its appearance. If you would like

to hear about any particular side of 'varsity life, I should be
pleased to tell you ail I know about it.

Begging pardon for having been so long winded and using
such an utter lack, of construction, I amn,

Reverend and dear Doctor.

Respectfully yours,

TH-iOM\AS L. MUcEVOY.

N the tragedy, Jullus Caesar, Marcus Brutus is the
miost important figure. Tipon the delineation of his
character Shakespeare lias spent more care and
thought than on any other in the play. Be stands

forth among the Dramatist's noblest creations, a splendid type
of honest man. In a measure, his character was drawn from
faney, for Shakespeare is nor, partial to him than is history.
But even the integrity of a Brutus cannot justify a rebellion
without sufficient cause, such as that against Julius Caesar.

As I picture Brutus in niy mind's eye, hie is a tail graceful,
well-built man. I-is hands are white, siender and well kept.
His liair is light brown and straight. Bis long face is clean
shaven. He lbas a high thoughitful forehead, overlianging eye-
brows, bIne eyes, a Roman nose, a rather weak xnouth, with. full
lips, and an obstinate chin. He is a pleasant, noble-looking man,
obviously a student and a dreamer.

To Cassius, Brutus appeared a desirable ally. Be was held
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in high osteeni by ail the r-omans, his quiet ineditative disposi-
tion inspired confidence, lie wvas supposed. at first, to be Caesar's
friend, having ail to gain and nothing to lose fron flic imper-
ator's administration. Thus if hoe w'ere won to Cassius' side,
lie would impart to it an air of truth, patriotisiin and hionesty,
without which sucb an act as the faction, or Cassius, contemplat-
ed, would seem more brutal, jealous inurder. Cassius knows that
Brutus is weak, thiat hie lachs ponetration. lias too mnuch pride
both in bis ow'vn dignity as a inan and in bis ancestors' Repub-
lican fame, (-%vhich lie thinks it his duty to maintain) to occupy
a position under a tyrannical ruler. Ho admires and loves
Brutus for bis good and noble qualitios, but hie feels sure that
ho can be seduced fromn lis loyalty to Caesar. Cassius has flot
i nuch confidence in lus judgmnent. AIl through their partnier-
slîip tlîey hold opposite opinions on important questions and aI-
wa««ys Cassius is justified. especially in blis mistrust of An.tony
and in not wishing to leave their camp to battie at Phiillipi wvith
Oeta-vius and Antony. FIe kznows Brutus is a botter philosopher
and Stoic than hoe, but hoe is surprised at bis fortîtudo concerning
his wife's death. Cassius thinihs Brutus is foolish to ho prevailed
upon &~act against lis personai* interest, in rising against
Caesar.

To Portia, Brutus" second wifo (lie liaving divorced his first
oneo, to marry Cato's ividowed daughter) hoe is a faitlîful loving
lusba,ýnd. A great deal of wealzness is displayed in his conduct
to bier. First hie refuses to acquaint lier wvith tho cause of bis
uneasiness, Nvlen lio -%vas cogitating about Caesar, thon after her
iiîuportunities. lie is willing to share ail bis secrets with bier.
That Cassius' wý,ords had aroused Brutus is proved by luis repîy
to his wife i-hen she says:-

"Brutus is wise and w'ore hoe not ini health
"FIle would emnbrace the means to corne bv it."

"Why, so do 1," hie says, meaning that hoe is planning to
secure the health of tho state. Tho fact that Portia voluntarily

Y w'ounds herseif to give hlm an exainple of lier firmness, shows
that hoe was no great observer of huunanity. and tlîat she knew
it, for, liad lie known luis wife's eharacter thoroughly, hoe would
have confided in her imnimediately. if lh, bad trusted her, or elso
-wou.ld1 have been afraid to do so at ail. especially as hoe had tiine

f to refleet between bier petition and bis granting it.
Before becoming a friend of Cacsai\ Brutus wvas a partisan

of Pompey, though that general hiad ordero:d the death of bis
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father. F1e loves and admires, Caesar for his noble qualities,
but lie distrusts him, and so bc, tramples upon gratitude, esteem
and loyalty for the phiantom, lonour of free citizenship, whvlich as
yet lias flot 1)een taken from the Romans, le does not fear the
Imperator for what hie is, but f<>r wvhat hie may become. Thi
hie does not live in the present but in the future. Brutus' per-
sonal pride and honour wvill flot allow hlm to acknowledge a
sovereign, but i'ill permit an net of treachery.

At first B3rutus is inclined to fear the dangers into which
Cassius may ktad him, but once approached, hie soon becomes
the tool of th'e conspirators. Ile -,va8 a patriot ready for the
sacrifice of anyone, bat-left alone--is littie inclined for ener-
getie act.-on and stili less for political activity. The death of
the llepublic is plainly near; nevertheless Brutus a1lows him-
self to he so iar deluded by Cassius' artifices and well calculated
eloquence tliat hie flot only ignores, or does not see the evident
signs of the times, but determines to commit a decd, in political
respects doubtful and morally criminal. Brutus bas enough in-
fluence over Cassius to, cause hum to accept bis advice against
his own judgment for friendship's sake. le condemns bis con-
federate for extorting money from the poor peasants, but de-
inands Cassius' help to pay his soldiers. In this, his conduct is
not consistent. The saine incongruity is shown in his determin-
ation to commit suicide rather than be led a captive to Rome,
for just before hie expresses this resolve he blaines Cato for so
far forgetting lils Stoic principles as to kili bimself after a
defeat.

Brutus considers Antony a mere reveller, of no political im-
portance, -whereas; Antony is intensely ambitions and loyal to,
Caesar. Another proof of Brut us' lacit of penetration is that
he wîhl not allow the Conspirators to assassinate Mark Antony
with Caesar-:for fear of what the people will think. Then, hie
permits him to deliver the funeral oration over the Imperator 's
body, and his eloquence inflaines the Cominoners to sncb a hieat;
that the faction is obiiged te fiee from Rome.

Brutus is to be condemned for bis weakness in allowing
bimself to be led, and his ambition to be aroused to the extent;
be did; for listening to the counsel and fiattery of a man -whom
he knew to, be jealous of Caesar; for utterly forgetting gratitude
te t'ie Ixnperator, -%vho had not only saved his life, but made hlm
his Friend; for hie inconsistencies for rebelling against just
anthboriby; for mistrusting Caesar who had given hixn no cause
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to do 80; and most of all for flattering and kissing Caesar's hand
'when he was about to stab hhn.

I1e enlists one"s sympathy because he means well, but allows
himself to be ruIed by ideals rather titan by facts; because he
is inspired by !ove of the Republic; b'eause he trusts that his
wvil1, wtill be strong cnough to direct the course of history;
because he is of a peaceful -disposition, more given to peace than
to xilitary pursuits and also on account of the remorse he feit at
having assassinated Caesar.

I Probably the best epitome of his character is given by Mark
iAntony in his closing speech.

"'His life was gentie, and the elements
"'So mixed in him that Nature miglit stand up
"And say to ail the world, 'This ivas a man!'

M. E. RoIJGHaSEGE> (Matric.), '14.

PHILANTHROPY.

Let me live in my house by the side of the road,
t Where the race of muen go by,-

They are good, they are bad, they are weak, they are etrong,
Vise, foolish-so arn I.

Then why should I sit in the scorner's seat,
i Or huri the cynic's ban?1-

Let me live in niy house by the side of the road,

And be a friend to, man.
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Zt* Eignes

0 littie xnaid, so fair, so mild
So like a lily undefled.

My heart goes out to thee.
The halo round thy radiant face
Ifs born of prayer, and love and grace

And spotless purity.

O tiny wvinsorne Bride of Christ,
Ne'er for one moment sin-enticed,

What power stili is thine!
W.ho is ticre bears thy beauteous naine,
But feelq lier inxnost heart aflaine

To share thy love divine.

Thine eyes aglow. like glimm'ring star
That led the faithful «Magi far,

Pispel the gloom of sin,
And flood the soul 'wvithi strengthi untold
To spurn the world. as thou, of old

Its lurings and its din.

Where thou art Ioved, 0 Pure as Suow,
There linstz- of Christ's sweet liles blow,

With hiearts of virgin gold-
Like thee their tender lives exhale,
A tender beauty, fragrant, frail.

A sweetness mianifold.

O Agnes! little Lamb of God!
No saintlier inaiden ever trod

The streets of pagan Rome
Obtain thiat soon, I. too. May sing
The glorions praises of niy King

In fleaven's starry doine.

-Prcy Vernon.
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3ýron anib 3ýts u~?~ss

VBRY departnient of service furnishes the
student of nature wvitli a new proof of the
principle that the Creator is ail provident as

- well aus ail po-%erfuI. Botany, the p-imary
science in our sehlools and colleges. illustrates
the w%-,onderful manner in -%whieh vegetation
springs, nourishes, and -matures; bow every

plant from the least stem to tlie towering oak is sprung frorn the
tiniest of seeds, nourishied iwith the ricl inoistures of mother
eartb, heated ivith the sun's riays, and cooled, with the gentie
rains from hecaven; lxow the plant is the sole support of the
animal lite, the study of the latter being termed zoology, through
which, and by n.hich and in -%vliehi, we sec tixe hand of -providene
supplying man with the nmost essential properties of bis existence.

Next to the study of those eleinents neeessary to the fune-
'ions of the animal life cornes mineralogy, the opening up of the
earth's crust, inclosed iD -%vlili the AII-providing One bas
placed innunierable ores to supply the -%ants of mnan. These
ores are found in great abundauce aIl over the globe, but one
of them found in the greatest abundance is iron, whiieh, using
the expression in the best sense of tixe terrn, is indi- ,?ensable to
the w-ants of uman. But Godl se destincd it, that mian sbould frorn
perseverance, learu to extract from their abodes time different
ores, nould theni into tixeir -varions formns. an-,' apply thern te
their different uses; and indeed we nay assert without hesita-
lion, that the advautcrient of nations from barbarism t civiliza-
tion nmay be nmarked by their abilities in work-ing ltme iron ore.
\Vbcrever the art of iron-xnziking lias reaebed ils greatest per-

tfection, may be expected to be found the most enIighitened
nation in existence, Nvhile on the contrary the sign of the uncivil-

ized tribe is it.s pomipous display of gold and jewe]s.
Terrestriail iron cxists in -varions forns. Loose blocks of

metallic ircn are discovered nezar the surface in nmany countries,
and in some counties as iD Russizi and Ame.rica it e-xists iu large
Yéins. The xnost abundant florin, however, is oxide irou either
in a pure state as lîacmatite or red oxide, or conibined with car-

Jbonie acid. constituting clay iron stone- from which fixe iron of
coinmerce is principally extraeted. A knowçledge of the diïstri-
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bution of iron oxide may be grasped fromn the fact that it is a
constituent of ail plants aud animais. Much iron oxide is iu-
jurious to the growth of vegetation, but it has been proven that
plants wiIi not flourish without it, since it enters as an indis-
pensable component into the composition of ail organisms. lu
animais it is a constituent of the blood, forming one of the color-
ing niatters, and exists iu the ratio of 0.05 to every 100 parts.

Celestial iron is a source of iron fornxed outside of the
earth 's surface. As the naine indicates it cornes fromn some
niysterious heavenly bodies, but as to how it lost its connection
with those bodies, or 'where it eornes from, we have no reai
knowledge. Ail of a sudden it appcars high in the air -,vith in-
dications of vivid ignition, uoving at the rate of thirty-five
miles a second obliquely towvards the earth, and as it touches if>
bursts with a loud crash, scattering the fragments for a consid-
erable distance. According to the great astronomer Todd, these
masses, eaiied ineteorites, bave their origin iu disintegrated
(.omets, and move round the sun in orbits of their own, but
going beyoud the limits of their attraction, they corne -ander
the influence of Ibis earth and fali to its surface. The phenoxu-
enon knmown as «'the falling star"' is noue other than the dust
froin the meteorite bi-coming incandescent from, friction -with
the gases as if passes through the air. 'We have at the present
day collections of these Ineteorites, souxe of -which were actually
seen falling. One wieighing :1,400 pounds fell lu Tucson, Arizona,
and is now in the Ujnited States National M.ýuseuin at Washing-
ton. One fellinl Texas 'wel:ghing 1,635 pounds, and is noiv
among the collections iu the Yale M'useum. and a Colorado
ineteorite iu the.Ainherst collections weighs 437 pounds. To niy
own personal recollection 1 reinember having scen a nieteorite
which fe.l lu Dundruru, Co. Tlpperary, -Augnst, 1865, eihg
245 poundls, and which bears the naine Dundruin after tlie place.

A nieteorite consists of iron mixýedl with nickel, chrome, rock
and dlay, which, indicates to some exteut, that the clemnts ýwhich
are compounded outside the earth, are lu some dcgree îthe saine
as upon the earth itself. A fact to be borne lu mind about
meteorites is, that nlthough Gwime few cornpounds bave been dis-
covered lu thera, they coutain no new elernents, no trace of
organic life, and neyer have any such substances beeu found
thrown froin a terrestrijal volcano.

flaving obtained iron lu the naturai state, the next step le
to i-enove ail iinpurlties 'with wbich it le rnixed, and. replace
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them by such substances as will bestfît the iron for its many and
varied uses.

Iron bias three principal commercial forms, k-nown as cast-
ion, pure itou and steel. The llrst one obtainable is cast-iron
and thie operation through which we put the newly found
material ini order to, obtain it, is very simple. In a red-hot
furnace are p]aced coke or-eoal and the iron ore through wldch
is mixed limestone. From, the intense heat the limestone breaks
up and yields lime %vhieh seizes upon the silica and other impur-
ities sucli as clay, sand, etc., and the oxide of ion is set free.
The oxide of iron is immediately reduced by the carbon of the
fuel with which it is in contact, and having combined wîth from
2%o to 5%7 of it, gives us cast-iron, which fuses easily and ex-
pands powerfully on becoming celd, and it is owing to this ex-
pansion that east-iron is so extensively used in filling rnoulds
and erevices into -which it is poured in the ]iquid state.

llaving obtained east-iron, to obtain pure iron will be our
next step. As we have seen, cast-iron contains from, 2%o to 57o
of carbon. Both iron and carbon contain the qualities of com-
bustion, but there is an advantage in the fact that carbon is the
more combustible of the two. The result then, if we heat cast-
iron to, a very high temperature, is, that the carbon is absorbed
and we get pure iron. The process la a little difficult and com-
plicated. In a reverberatory furnace (a furnace se, called frorn
the fact that the flames are beaten down, from the fire-place upon
the xnelting ion strewn upon its hearth) the iron is meltcd and
the carbon burned out, until at length the ion breaks into very
smail pieces, which, on a great heat being applied, reunite into
one rough., round mass. Thiis mass on heing taken, fromn the
furnace is put through a pressing machine, which pres;ses to-
gether the particles of pure iron, and drives ont any pa:7ticles
of undecamposed east-iron -which might remain. Pure ion has
many properties; it is soit, flexible, malleable and easily welded;
at white heat it niay be forged, rolled into bar or, sheet-iron
drawn out into -wire, or put in any shape required.

Steel -which cornes between cast-iron and pure ion, is the
imost important, as it bas a thousand and one properties anid
serves a thousand and one different purposes. Steel contains
from 0.7 to 1.5%if of carbon and may be obtained either £rom the
native oie or pure iran. 1t xnay be obtained from the native ore
by placing it in a red-hot furnace with coke and lime and baving
just enough coke to 'unite 'with the iran to make- steel. it is
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obtained front pure iron by having the latter placed in boxes
wvhich are buried deep iu powdered cliarcoal and exposed to a
ul red-heat. Gradually the carbon penetrates riglit throughi

the layers of iron, ehanging tliemt to steel. The steel thus ae-
quired may be miade to take apy degyree of hardness required.

A short review of the iron indtastry before comning down to
the uses of the different qualities xuay not be 0'ut of place. Ever
since the days of.King David iron has been knoivn to exist. Tron
crowns and pikes and swords preserved today in our museunis
could and ivould teil -wondrous tales of ancient heroes, lîad tliey
only xnouths and tongues to relate their history. Still the art of
iron-uiaking had neyer risen to any degree of imnportance until
the beginning of the last century. True, quite an ainount of it
was in use, but the implements wvere rough and awkward and of
littie value, Iu the beginning of the nineteentli century inen of
intellectual. endowments saw tliat iron could be turned into mnany
uses, and many wants supplied whiell w'cre Iîitherto unthoughit
of, and these men were folloived by others of equal or greater
genius, in addition to thle experience acquired froin the preeed-
ing generation, until today, mnan bias, uo to speakz harnessed the
forces of nature to do alinost ail Ibis -works.

As stated hefore, cast-iron is especially flttcd for filling
erevices, moulds, chinlis and sucli purposes, and in this particular [
office it is almost wholly crnployed. Mlien cooled it is liard and
brittle znd very casily broken. P'ure iron, possessing as it does,
noue of the properties of east-ironî, canuot be lieated to a fluid so
as to run it into moulds aud erevices, but it possesses tlîat re-
znarkrable property of weolding at a 'white hieat, so that with the
use of the liammer several pieces cau be hzneaded together on tlie
anvil. 1lence ail sueli parts as anehiors, -te., -iv1ieli require
peculiair tenaeity, are ahvays composed flot of a single piece. but
of iniy pieces welded. together. Steel is lbarder than piii iroli
and far more flexible, and eau be welded -wit1i soft iron. lIs
uses are to be found in alniost every walk of life. Just think of -

tlîe steel englue whieli conveys us and the goods of tlue country'to the most distant points in a few hiours; whbich threslies our
grain, digs otur wclls, cuts thie tiunber in the forcst aud saws it'up:
-whiceh plouglis; at a rate uincqua«ýllcd by twet-y-fiv-e of fIte best
teains of liorses iu existence anud at niglit stands aloite and un-j
eoneerned iu a littie corner of the field. The railrozid rails are
steel, the railroad car is part steel and tixe street car line is steel.
You'have steel ships, the pipes thant convey hieat to all pa,,rts of .
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yuur bouse are steel, and rivers of large dimpnsions are erossed
by steel bridges. Ail your wearing apparel is eut and put
together by articles made froin steel. The bricks of your bouse
are made iu steel factories. The paper that eoxrveys to you the
neivs of the day, is made and printed in works of steel, ana the
very food that you consume is prepared lu steel mills. lIn the
early ages the people wvere awe-struck at the feat of Hlannibal in
crossing the Alps and just a few centuries ago at Napoleon in
bus repetition of the saine adventure, but -ie, people of today, sit
in quiet coniposure, and rcad of a railroad eut riglit through
that once impassable mountain, ail done by the aid of steel in-
struments. Canais are now being eut and seas let mingle -with
seas, -%vlere previously, no man would dare to suggest such an
idea lest lie be ridiculed. lu a -word, man's abi]ity has worked
iron to suchi a state of perfection. that manual labor has been
replaced 1,y machinery.

JEREMIAH J. FOGARTY, '16.

AN is coutinually harassed by evils-spiritual and
Aphysical, but a merciful Creator has supplied pre-

ventatives and antidotes for every evii to whieh a
human beiug is subjected. As lu the religious world
it is the office of the spiritual physieian to cure the

Swounds of the soul aud to fortify that soul lu order that it
may be better fitted to resist texuptations, so in the profane

uorld, the duty of the doctor is to cure the ilîs to 'whichl the
human body is proue, and to strengthen it that the individual
iniay not be a burden to lîlînseif, herseif or to society at large.

Life is sweet aud mankzind coixsiders aud protects it as itc
iuost precious possession. The anatoiny, a inost wouderful and
niost perfect work of creation, is, however, a, very delicate or-
ganisin, aud from, the moment that tixe new being as a babe, takes
in its firat breatb, until as an aged person, it gives forth its last
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gasp, this organism is a constant prey to pain and disease. If
Nature had not provided lier children with, reinedies, wvhat; a
nuiserable existence wve mortais wûuld eke eut in an unhappy
werld. But. fortunately we have been well looked after. On
the surface and in the bowels of the earth, in the roots of herbs,
in the juices of plants and fruits, in minerais, etc., these remed-
ies are found. The physician lias not only made a study of them,
but hie lias also made himself perfectly aequainted with the
human body, of what it nceds and of what it does net; need. He
lias put two and two together and knows the remedy required
for the cure of a certain disease or for the alleviation of a par-
ticular pain. ln latter years his researehes have lead te wonder-
fui advances in the xnedical ait. Discases, hitherto considered
as incurable now readily suecumb to, Ms skill. The great Louis
Pasteur opened up a new field of scienee-that ef Bacteriology-
which is stîli in its infancy but whicri is slowly revolutionizing
the treatment and preventien of disease. indeed the world owes
an enormous debt of gratitude to the medical profession.

Since the physician must be in constant contact -%vith misery
and suffering, the publie in general look uipon him as a profes-
sienal man whiose esbential char....teristic is a cold disposition,
and wliose sole aim in life is the accumulation of -%vealth.
H-appily such is flot the case. True, there are some who make
use of tlieir calling to enricli theniselves; it is the outerop of a
sellishi nature. Men of thjis calibre take no pridle in their pro-
fession. They liave assurcdly inisscd their vocation, and instead
of being desirable inembeis of soeiety, form an unwielcome bur-
den. Few they are, stiljl by their presence an unsightly scar is
left upon the most noble of profane professions. The real
medical man is a devotee te his profession and his primary objeet
is te niitigate the suffering and d."stress of afflicted fellow crea-
tures. Sympathetie or stern as the case demands, every action
and every feature give evidence of pity and kindness. He must
deal wvith, patients of ail classes, of ail dispositions, and after
doing ail in lus power to better the condition of a siel person, it
is rather diseouraging te be told by that person that lie is a
tquaek.%" If, by his skill and attentiveness lie saves a life or

effeets a cure bis fee is, paid-frequently after mueli cemplaint;
and abusive language-and ne more theuglit is given to, the mat-
ter. But, if after wp-eks of fruitless effort and untiring toil lie
£ails te ]teep lit the vital spark or te overeome d.isease, he la
leooked upon with scorn and forever afterwards regarded as an~

Ise
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enemy. It brings to mind the lines of Shakespeare in K:ing
Lear.--

Ingratitude, thon marble-hearted flend,
More hideous when thiou show'st thee in a child
Than the sea-nionster!

Such, is a thankless -world.

The true doctor is a true hero. H1e values human life above
ail, and the life of a feilow% above his own. He is ever fotind
where the grim. reaper Death is King, where the plague or epi-
demie liolds thousands of poor pain-racked mortals in avof-l
agony wvhen the groans and lamentations of bereaved ones fill
the air, wlîen stout hearts and fearless moen, who would lot for
a moment hesitate to face tiýe terrible rush of cavalry or the
death-dealing cannon, weaken, and Nvhiere horrible dread is
iiiarked upon ev'ery visage. lie is hore, there, everywvhere, work-
ing day and niglit and not tntil huinan nature rebels and refuses
to endure more, wvill lie desist; and wlien bis owvn 111e is demand-
ed as a forfeit, no Carnegie modal is awarded, no monument
oreeted-"-ýhe sleeps in a naineless grave, nonored and un-
Sung."

No other class of professional or laymen can exert suel a
far-reachiug influence for good or evil as physicians. The doctor
is frequently in the preseuce of dcath, sund opportunities ofteii
preseut themselves for him. to speakr a comforting -word to the
soul that, in a short time, will appear before its eternal Judge.
Sliould the mediceal man be exceptionally brilliant in his profes-
sion, and still be morally deficient, lis preseuce in the sickz-roomn
or hospital ward is undesirable. Foolisl is lie who trusts his life
or tlhat of a dear one tu the care of sueli a physician.

GiEORGEn EDON.

HEAR.T'S-BASE.

Ail my hurts
My garden spade eau bal; a woodland walk,
A quest of river grapos, a moeking thrush,
A w'ild-rose, a rock-loving columbine
Salve my worst wvounds.

-R, «W. Emnerson.
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03entWcman 3o0e*

"Well, remarked Jack Travers, ostensibly to his chum
Sammy Selwyn, but in reality to ail w'ho cared to listen, "at last
we are going to have a little excitement around this place. As
long as they don't run us in as suspects, 1'il be happy. Tlonest
Injun I ivont mind writing homte this wveek at ail now that there
will be something to write about."

Yes, kind and gentle reader, there was some excitement
When the chemistry laboratory was opened \Vedncsday morn-
ing it didn't taize a practiced eye to see tiat z;omething ivas
wrong. Just what wvas the reason, of course, could not be deter-
mincd until investigation %vas inade. Ilowcver. whcen a trim, tidy
place likie our chenlistry "lab." is found ail musscd Up, it
doesn't take tlmose interested long to become fainiliar with the
whys and witercfores. While looking around, the eyes of the
powers thiat rule, or raLlier ruled some years ago this shrine of
solutionb, precipitates and formulae, alighited upon a drawer,
ivhich under ordinary circuinstances should bave been locked,
i)ut wvas now drawn out so far that it was perilously near fail-
ing to the floor. Four or five paces. a few seconds' examining
and te investigation was over. The reason of iL ail, the musscd
up sitritte and Ltme open drawer was, that some umsrupulous
person or persons liad endeavored to enricli themselves wvith
several gold and platinum, crucibles whichl usually rested in the
drawer now so near falling. The total value of the crucibles
mighit have reachcd $500. Yes, there ivas some excitement.

What would the authorities do? Surely a loss as big as this
could flot pass by without being looked into. 'Would iL be ad-
visable to ask the aid of the local police department, or what?
The faculty met immediately after dinner to discus time question.
The idea of asking police assistance was put dlown promptly,
the reason being that since coniparatively fcwv knew of LUne exist-
ence of the crucibles, iL migb)t develop that a student dia the
job. This, of course, wviLi the publicity the police would give
Lihe affair, would be decidediy uncomfortabke. After mucli dis-
cussion it was deeidcd to let Joshua J. Jones try his hand at tlmc
mystery.

To mention the name of Joshua J. Jones without saying
something about lLim, would be doing Iiim thme greatest injustice.
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Joshua, or Josli as lie wvas called for short, wvas a familiar per-
sonagye about the campus. Hie seemed te be an heirloom, handed
down froin one generation of students to another. 1 think- there
-ivere onlly two students whio could remember the day wlhen Joslh
flrst landed at dear old U. O. These two together with Josh
-iere the three survi'ving members of the famous old class of
"Umpity Uxnp," as they nick-uamed their class year. Josh,
alwvays quiet, observant and possessing remarkable reasoning
powers, seemed to the two the saine as lie did seven years before

* -lean, stooped, sallow-faccd and -%vith a pair of spectacles be-
striding bis nose. fie had made quite a "rep" for Iiimself by
solving the mystery wvhich surrouuded, the working of the tack-

* ling duimny the previous autumu, and the faculty concluded tijat
lie could do no harm, -%vith the odds for doing good greatly in
his favor.

'1 A bulletin sent out fromn the office of the prefeet of studies
*aliniouu1ced tlîat Joshiua J. Jones wvould be exempt frorn al! 'Lec-

tures for a period of three days. Joshi thereupon wvent te the
j laboratory and locked himself in. A couple of hours later hie

came out and went to his rooxus to plug up lis recitation luI physics for the next xnorning. This, it developed later, was only
a blhud. lie spolie to no one about bis chances of success, and
no one cared to ask ilim what he thouglit they wvere. That uighit
lie disappeared as though the earth had swallowed hlm up.

It is not whiat one would cali a frequent occurrence for au
"old clothes" man to visit the college, but Thursday morrnng,

one of these peculiar characters did corne around and uot a fewv
students took this aus-Picious occasion of raising wiud by the
sale of cast-off raiment. The old fellow departed with a goodly
load and was heard of no more.

Thiat afternoon Joshi reappeared as suddenly as lie disap-
peared and callcd upon the lie2tor. fis wçords wvere few, but
they were well chosen.

"If you are going te prosecute anyoue, Joe Anderson is the
mlan."ý

0f course prosecutiug wvas ont of the question. As long as
the crucibles wvere recovered, the authorities would be satisfied
witli espeiling the offender. With this objeet iu view, the sec-

retary of the faculty addressed a uote te eue Joseph Anderson,I Esq., -requestlng hlm to appear before that august body Thurs-
day Dight at 8.00 0'clock.
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When the chimes of the great dlock in the rotunda of the
arts building announced that it wvas hialf-past eighit, Joseph An-
derson, Esq., wvas flot yet forthcoming and a messenger wvas sent
to bis roorns to summon hlm. Josephi was not to be found, but
his room-ma' e volunteered the information that Joe had received
a telegyram .saying that bis father xvas very iii, and that hLs
presence at the bedside would chieer the old gentleman greatly,
and thiat lio, Joe hiad taLken French leavo in time to catch the
late afternoon train to Montreal. A yellow shoot on Joe's desk
substantiated the room-mate's statoment, and tlie messenger
took possession of the telegrain.

Joshua J. Jones, student investigator of crime, lu answor to
the caîl of thie faculty, appeared on the scene with a sinall parcel.
Thie telcgram ivas handed to hlm by one of those present with
a wlhat-do-you-know-about-tliat air. Joshi read it and smiled.

"I arn to understand, I suppose," hoe said, "tlîat you wish
,this mnatter kzept quiet tili lie returus," tapping the telegram.
The smnile broadened as two or three nodded.

"'Well you miglit as well lot ail know it now -%vho are bound
to know, !or Josephi Anderson or "Gentleman Joe" will not be
coming baek. In the first place the telegyram wvas type-%vritten
by Joe huminself, for theso are not the proper station cails, and lu
the second place this is a G. N. MT. form and Joe's supposed
home tow'n is on one of the C. P. i.. linos. Joo in his hurry to
got away overlooked timis littie, detail. Here are the platinum
cruciblos and the gold which lie obtained after inelting the gold
crueiblos. 1 pielked the lock of his suitease while hoe was at
lunch. Joo Andersoni, alias Joe Klein lias gone to meet the gang
of crookes wlmo engineere d this job."

Joshua J. Joncs thon bowed and witlidrew.
\Vhen lie arrived ,,%t bis rooms lie found bis room-xnate tell-

ing the smiall iîmob of students whihm filled the place to, keep quiet
so that the famous investigator of crime could tell bis story.
Attired iu a brilliant yellow dressing gowý.n and an air of pro-
found 'wisdom, and dra-iving at a dlay pipe two foot long, Joslî
told bis story.

"1There isn't mueh to tell,"- lie began, taking care not to
mention Anderson's, or Rlem' ' namne, "the thief got into the
laboratory hy the dloor from, tlie classroom. It lias only a coin-
mon iock, one that a blind nian could pick with bis tocs. In tlie
laboratory 1 found that the bottles liad been upset more -with a
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purpose than by accident. The reason ~vsto hide the fact that,
wvhile prying open the drawer, the thief upset a bottie of urani-
um nitrate and tlue legs of bis trousers werc soaked. Near tlue
drawver there ýwere scratches on the floor tluat looked as if some-
one had mnade themn by talzing a quickz jerk-y jump backwards.
The bottie of nitrate uvas the oniy one spilled near the dlrawer,
so I concluded that tlic others -were upset to try and hide the
connection bctween the two. Thien the gas furnaces showed
signs of having been used vcry recently and there wvas a sand
crucibie -%vith a speck of gold stucki to the lip. The thief luad
used the fu"naces to meit the goid but as piatinumn takes longer
hie didn't w'ant to risk the time. Ail that was lef 1 for me to do
-%as to find someone with a pair of trousers ail stained down the
legs. 1 kinow% an old chap named "Gimpy" over in the north
side and lie rigged me up -as the oid clothes man you saw tluis
morning. I liad to buy a lot of duds before I got liold of the
trousers for I knew tlîat the guiity fellow would seli 'cm right
aivay. A:uyway 1 got hoid of w'hat I wantea and ail that wvas
left to do was to flnd out if the stains were really caused by
uranium nitrate. I tried to wash ont one patchi with luLe wvarmn
water and siait but it tooli some of the dye out with At. There
was one pateh gone. Rather t1han faii again 1 burned one of the
othier patelues in a crucible and dccided Io test flhe asiies for
uranium,. for as you. i<noiw, or oughlt to know. uraniumn nitrate
is a non--volatilizable unietal. The rosi was easy. 1 made a solu-
tion of the asiies and added potassium ferro-cyauuide. The char-
acteristie brown precipitate fell and the iast link of the chain
wvas forged.

"Now, if you don't mind, you chiaps, 1 inust plug, up some
astronomy for tomorrow before 1 turn in." And Joshua J.
Jones, student investigator of crime turned to luis legitimate
occupation.

"Yes," said Jack Travers to his churn Sammy Selwyn as
they left Joslu's rooms, "We did have a littie excitemient. 1
niust write that letter home tonight. Doings of this kind can't
be very well kept on ice, not around this place anyway."

FRÂ-NR A. LANDnRTAu, '15.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Sucli is the kiîîdly wish iiafted over the world at the 'beginning
of every nlew year, but is it ilot rather frorn routine than from
deep-seated, defiite thouglht and conviction. 'Tis a wish that should
be flot of one day alone, but sliould continue for ail time. Its
sincerity should be proved iii the practical manifestation of our
every-day actions. Wherein lies truc happiness? Not, surely, in
honour, pleasure, weallth; but iii the conisciousuiess of duty accom-
plished, andl the joys of real friendship. If n e feel that our presence
in the world makes it a littie botter and a littie happier, then happi-
ness will be our portion. Many arc our opportunities for a kindly
word or deed whieh shall cast a ray of sunshine over the dark spots
around us, nialing life 's pathw ay less gloomy and desolate by our
cheery help and encouragement. By such a course of action we
shall each and every one perform our sb.are to make 1913 a happy
year. Let 'us look to it.
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A 'WORD 0F SYMPATHEY.

The Review feels that it is voicing the sentiments of the stu-
dents at large when it offers to ]3LR.H. the Duchess of Connaught
its respectful sympathy, and hopes for hier speedy recovery from
the painful and dangerous illness with which slie has been affiicted.
She has endeared herse]f to ail classes of citîzens, not alone in Ot-
tamva, but wvherever shie bias set foot in Canada, by bier affability
and her kindly interest ir ail forms of charitable work and social
amnehoration. The samne inay be said of our royal Governor and
the popular Princess Patricia. As regards ourselves, we have not
forgyotten that the first public appearance of the Duke and Duchess
after their arrival. in Ottawa wvas at'Varsity Oval, where they came
to honour our boys w'ith their presence and place the seal. of their
approval on clean and honourable sport. The Duchess was par-t ticularly gracious in sending for one of oir players who had es-
pecially distinguished himself, and extending to himnlber personal
congratulations. We trust that she mnay soon be rcstored to health
anid vigour, and that for a long time to corne she may continue

to grace Rideau Hall wvith lier sweet a'nd genial presence.

I MEGALOMANIA.

M1egaloniania is a disease coinrnonly attributed to the American
people, but there are serioîs reasons to believe that it bias found
its way over the border. It may be dcfined as a loss of the sense
of proportion, and its most comîron victims are our newspapers.
The newspaper, of its very nature, is exposed to this disease, be-
cause it has coine to be recogizied as a chanon of modemn journalisin
that a thixig must be "big" if it is to attract attention. The
sheet is big, the titles and sub-titli s are iii big type. Naturally

t the next step is to see b:ig. A group o.P live hundred people easily
becomes two thousand-inless the paper is describing a me-eting
of the pa.rty opposed to it in federal, provincial, or municipal poli-
ticsi , vhe-n the reportorial. oye assumes the properties of a redue-
ing lets. The disease, at first optical, soon becomes cerebral. Only[i one degree of comparison is fl9w recognized in the IEnglish lan-

t guage--the superlative. Our publie mon neyer open their mouths
without making the fnest speech of their ..areer. The success of a
meeting, a play, a concert, is unprecedented, magnificent, stupen-
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dous. A fire is invariably the greatest and niost disastrous in the
history of tixe place; a railway accident the most friglif fuii; an
exhibitioni thue nist interesting and buccessIff1 a nlew Iaw or regu.
lation tixe inost £ar-reaclinig and important. The rustie spokesman
at the village club w ho cjuotes froxin the Experlîndntal, Farm Bulle-
tins the rnost efféetive destruycr of thxe potato bug, becomes in flie
semi-weekly edition of the Puînpvillc Obscr-vcr "the learned l.ee-
turer, Mr. llodge"'; and the suburban brieklayer who riscs at thie
end of an impressive meeting of the Loyal Truc Blues to, tell the
great gathering (comnposed of tw-eity-tvo patriots and four small
boys) of his pleasure at being present on this historie occasion, and
to re-assert his undying allegiance to thec memory of King William,
becomes "fixe -well known industrial leader and champion of our
natian's liberty." We are not surprised ta find that the fire brigade
mnade "hieroic efforts" to save a cowv front premature roasting, or
that Constable Flatfoot displayed "conspicuous bravery" in ar-
resting a refractory drunk.

Little by littie, the publie catchies tlîe discase. Admiration,
ý,, the reverse, is pushied ta the extreine liîuiit. Everything is ":fne,"
"14splendid," or "utterly -worthless." We have the xuost beautiful
cit3' ii Ainerica, -wlile our main streets are narroiv ïallys, our
telegraph and larnp poles an abomination; we have the finest type
of citizens iii tie world, while there is not as nxuel public spirit
as in a Balkan village; ive are' the freest people on earth, yet -ie
allow our newvspapers ta inark our ballots. 'We have lost aur sense
of piroportion. Fo cetd"lwn"w aecret mgn
that wc are iwhales e«avorting in the occan, wlxile in reality we arc
but frogs puddling, in a pond.
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On our return to Aima Mater aftcr a most enjoyable holiday,
we found, our table iiiddcn under an avalanche of December Ex-
changes. Withi their Christînas apparel on they wvere quite pleasing
to the eye, and a perusal of the contents of severai afforded us real
intelictual pleasure. Christmas. îîaturaily, wvas the predoîninant
subjeet but niany intercsting articles on divers important questions
of the dlay also fouîid space.

The Schoo1mian contains an instructive and exceptionally -well-
written treatise on education. The closing paragrapl particularly
impressed us, and wvhiie soinewhat lcngthy for this column, we quote
a part of it for the benefit of our readers-

et -. .'M-Ianniers iake thie r-.-n!' Jewels in the rough are
veryv precious, but however great inay be their intrinsie value, they
Iack- lustre. ]Resolve. therefore, to beautify knowledge by the ac-
quisition of the gentier arts of grace and refincîneit, for it is self-
evident the finely eut ancl polishied gemn outshines the shape.less,
unfinished stone. The world is quiek to judge, and '«heu it eonies
to a question of approval or condenmnation. men are quiek to blame
on otiiers tlie faults they indulgently permit in themselves. ]Root
ont, then, ail roughlness, inconsideration, aggrcssive assumption, and
slang, and think it îlot beneath your diguity to add to your stock
of k-novwl1edge those things %«hich, anîong ail civilized nations, char-
acterize the truc gentleman. This iwill fuirnishi a beautiful frame
for the diploma awardcd by your superiors ini tlc naine of truc
education."'

If the author of "The World at La-rge," iu TJic Gatcicay,
would study the history of Ireland and of its people, his erroneous
ideas concerning the Ulister Ilnionists ?ezfJlLt bc correeted. We put
2nigklt bc in italies because if the student is prejudiced he '«iii
doubtiess adhere to his present opinion. There is also an unsigned
critiism of the RcrÎcwL of rycricwzs for having shown the iustability
of a philosophical argument against the 2-\Iass. It grieves us mueh
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that the authorities of Alberta College tolerate such writings in
Tite Gatcway.

A wealth of agricultural and other information is contained
in McDonald Coll6gc Magazinc. We agrce with the writer of " Stu-
dent Self-Governmnent,"' in niaintaining that the student should
have no say in the governing- of a college or university. Such
an onerous task should be left to mnaturer minds. Stili it is our
contention thbat, in athietie associations, dlebating and literary sotie-
tics, etc., the students sh-ould, as at Ottawa, be given some con-
trol, on the strict understanding that they do nothing that in
any way would be detrimental or hurful to the institution. It tends
to foster self-confidence and to better fit a young manî or young
wonian to assume duties wichel will devolve upon hlm or lier in
after life.

We gratefully aeknoxvIedge the followiug :,-Trinii Uiuiversity
Rcvicwv, Nciw Yor-k Frec-mai's Journzal, MIcMlastcr U-nivers ity
M1onthly, Argosy, Tite Splokes??na?, Tite Hyja Yaka, Tite Nazareth
Oiimes, Gk'orgdlowni Collegc Jouirnal, Abbcy Student, Tite Unii-
ve.rsity Syjposiium?, Thtc Viatorîan, Tite Na.zarcytc, Tite Niagara
Index, Cen nad Catholiçj Cymr, cteri Unù'czrsity Gaze'tte, Alj-
sonia., St. Ursula's Qziartcrbhj A.cadc.nzic Hcrald, lc.Uaster U1ni-
vcrsity Monthly, Si. Mary s CinsTite Fordiam MUon tltdy, Tite
Collegian, and many others.

DAW.

-n angel. robed ln spotless white
Dent down and kissed the sleeping niglit.
Nighit woke to blushi; the spritc 1%'vas gone,
Mcen savr the blush gnd called it dawn.

-P. L. Dunbar.
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1L~ -AR ._N

This being tflifrst issue of the ŽNex Ycar, the Books and Re-
views editor takes this oecasion of wishiug ail lus readers and others
interested a prosperous 1913. As lu the past, our objeet will be to
discuss the books that toin to our table in a straightforwvard wvay,
pic king out the wveik point, if any, and her-alding tiie good) ones.

In the reviewvs for Dee-eeiuber there is a harvest of reading.
The subjeets are adînirably well cluosen. and the treatmnt ac-
corded thein certainly does then justice. Thc2y are varied but noue
the less entertaining.

Itobt W. Neeser iii the Northi A-i)cricait presents a vcry plea-
saut article on 'Amieriecani Gunnery-Past and ?resit." lIt l.s

* ivelI writteu aild evidently uiot an article cooked up in a library
as, ive are sorr7y to say. soi(- are. HIe clains that superior gwncry
by AUnericzan sailors h(vIped victory lu 181:2. ana~ later on quotes
Lord Nelson as synin speak-iîig about the adoption of sighits
for the guus. thzit the B3ritishi did not depeuad on truc -un workz b
ii thecir naval habiles for theni. They got close enovgh ho the.ir

eneemies, so that their shots .:ould not miss the target. îlecording

Io this it va.s flic fact that the Ainuriean ships mauagcd to keep
awvay front the close rainge of their en.f-xnh*s. that won thei these
engagements. The British with their siglîtless guins and poor gun-
nery. accordiug b th iliue érian idezs, annihilated the French and
Sqp-.nish at Trafalga r. while lue :%liirie.-iis vere chansing pirates
and si'avers ho d'veloP therir gvmnneryv.

Svcfozar Toiijoroff iu the North Anic*am writes a ncat and
conlcise article on <'The War luic h3alkans' Re opens by sa-ýying
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that "the roar of flic cannon iii the Balkans lias given resonant
einphasis to the dlietui too often ignored by statesmen that no
problcm. is solved tili it is solvcd arighit. The penalty of the war
of 1912 is the outeonîv of the crime of diplomacy in 1878 when
Disraeli aind B3ismarck at the heads of the reaetionary forces in
Europe restorcd to the hiazards of Ottoman ruile the Christian popu-
lation of Mlacedonia, anîd Thiraee that had been liberated by the
conqucring arms of R-.uss-ia. It is a struggle of virile young-old
nationalities, craniped and cripplcd by the decrees of chaneellors,
that lias preeipitated tic present ominous crisis uLpon the ancient
battlefield of 3-,urope."

Mueli about the Balkan war, a subjeet demandingr attention
in these days of progress. lias been wvritten for many of the reviewvs.

In the XII Ocntur-y there are articles by Mr. Peaeoec, former-
ly private secretary b .1.M Chargé d'Affaires, -Montenegro;
Maj.-Gen. Sir Williamn G. Eniox, K..R i~d Màr. S. M. Mitra.\V
would like to diseuss thicii, but spaee forbid7s.

Tiih Holy Ho>-, Rt. lRev. Benjamin Keilcy, D.D., Bishop of
Savannahi. (Beuziger Bros., l0ets. $6.00 per 100.)

A very usefuil littie book filled with pious reficetions and de-
votions for flic Holy Hour. The authior in bis foreword says: "I
do not think it necessarýy to say a wvord of the great spiritual benefit
to be derived froin tuis devotion of tlîc ioly Hour; one lias but
to, make it to realize what hiddcn trcasures of piety ýaud love are
foùnd in it. There are miany ways of mnak-ing the lioly H-our and
it would of course l)e lîiglly presunuptuous toe daii tliat tIme way
suggested by me is tlîe liest. 1 eau omly say timat it lias been in use
ii us for quite a w-hile and is enjoyed by tIme people, and I

believe bas been the meaus of inuei good. rirom the absence of
any specifie instructions governing timese cases, priesis oftcn fiîd
a difficulty iii condueting certain extra liturgical devotions, and
they would be glad, 1 imagine. to flnd Iîow others conduet tlîcm.
On this acceunt I have determiined to puhlisli timese suggrestions."

ESaints and Places, hy Johin Aysrougli. (Benziger ]3ros., $1.50
net

Volumes that tel] of saintly lives and of travels to hazllowcd
places are not rare to-daiy. nor are thcy very uncommnon in mnatter
and style. But iere is one, by resomi of the deep erudition, keei
historical analysis :and happy style of the author, thiait is nmost rare
and rnost uncomnion. It w-i surely add -a laurel 10 the fame of its
anthor. An extensive traveller, bis descriptions of the places lie
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lias visited and the Saints that they recail are toid with a deliglit-
fui freshness entirely foreign to the usual pedantie volume of
travel. His pietiires are vivid and the nianner of painting brul-
liant. There is no dry narration iii these really entrancing pages.
They are aglow with light and color, and the author's sensitive
appreciation of the golden past of the cities and kingdoms, heroes
and saints-that are dead but stili live-wraps thern ail in a pathos
that moves tlue reader-as it did the writer-to thouglits of the One
Unending. No finer tribute to " the g]ory that iras Greece and
the grandeur that -was Rome" has ever corne £rom the peu of man,
Christian or Pagan. And Ayscough shows tliis glory and grandeur
enhanced and intensified by the halo that Christianîty had placed
over the nîight.y past, as wsell as by the holy lives of those who lived
and dlied for the Man-God. To the rare combination of philoso-
pher, poet, and cultured writer, Ayscoughi adds a wit of a high
order andi his (lelicatc, hurnor liereases the charm of his work-,
whieh, is ernbellishied withi fie illustrations of the <'saints and
places" touched upon iii the booki.

atmong the fI1;aÇa3rnes*
An article in A rùaunder tlie titie "Methods of Teaching,"-

gives soine very good advice whieh, thouigl prinuarily intended for
teacluers, can betiefit studeuits as well. The appetite of the mmnd is
analogous to tlc :appetite of the lbody. The regulations governing
ech should also be auxalog-ous. Now for the latter appetite stuffing
and gorging is forbidden; for the~ formner. it should uxot be tolerated.
Guidance and suggestion should be the rnethoel einp]oyed by teach-
ers, not; goading and uuloading. The. one iereases ftie initiative
aud resourcefulness of the mmiid, thc other ustually resu'its in a
disgust for iearnig. Those whYlo arc interested in fie German
Auti-Jesuit Isaw, 'whieh is now lime centre of interest in the Reich-
stag discussions, Nvili flind mnueîx vahuible information on fuis topie
in tie recent numbeî's of Am.crirz. . The 13undesrath dcclared the
Bavarian (Catholie) interpretation of flue law as opposcd to the
laws of flic re:ai. The Cent rist party defended and justified the
Catholie position. The Chancellors« reply to tlue Centrist appeals
was «that hie understood flic Catholie sentiments; but tixat against
this sfood the vote of fory million Evangelicals.' le is very cadid,
fo say the least.
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Students should read the article entitled "Carolingian Mathe-
inaticians," which appears in tlue Deemiber nuinber of The Rosary
Magazine, because of the wealth of information it contains con-
cerning the state of education in France dnring the eighth, ninth
and tenth centuries. It should, morcover, interest students of
mathematies to learn the origin of soune of their problenis. The
nuathematicians of those days liad few~ works of reference to guide
tluem. Mucli of their science ivas perforce original. Under the
Carolingian monarchis considerable progress wvas mnade in mathe-
matics and its kindrcd science, astronomny. These rulers, besides
fostering these sciences themselvcs, secured the best teachers for
their sehools. The Catholie nmonasteries furnished the most noted
of these teachers. If -%e can credit the account of "A Rosary
Festival in Constantinople," given in the saine number of The
Rosary, then the Turk is niot sucli a savage and fanatical op-
pressor of Chiristians after ail, at least not in Constantinople. Ac-
cording to the -%vriter, a Gerinan. al] religions are rcadily tolerated
in the Sublime Porte, and tlie Catholic religion especially stands
ln higli esteem amongst the thoughitful Mussulmien. We wvould
deemn this aspect of flue M1ussulinan flic truc one did we not remeun-
ber lis sanguinar:y treatment of the Christians in Aibania and in
Macedonia where, unilik-e iii the Porte, Turkishi rulie is not subjeet
to the immediate surveillance of the numerous embassies of Chiris-
tian powers.

A recent number of Tite Ave Maria contains an excellent
sketch of François Xavier Garneau froin the pen of Anna T. Sad-
lier. Garneau is terrned th-_ national historian of rirencli Canada.
and the titie is well descrved. He himiself tells us that bis earliest
nienories are interwovenl with war and withi travel. After coin-
pleting his primary sehiool educaflon lie studied in the laN office of
Joseph Perrault, Quebcc. At the zage of niinefeen lie travelled
through the United States and parts of Canada. A ecouple of years
later hie made a long-antieipated visit to Europe. There lue met
xnany of tlue leading orators and literary mnen of the day. Tt w'as
in 1810 that lie began bis monumental 1listory of Canada. Thle
Frencli people of Canada had beeni miisuniders-toodl and. often tiiues,
nualieiously uisrepresented by former historians. In bis thrc
volumes Garneau tells the triith aibout bis people. Indccc, lie is
quotcd as ail authority by inost authors trcating Canazdian histori-
cal topies. And lie tells the truth. with sucli a style and skill that
his wvorli reads like a romance. He died in 1866 in a inanner truly
Christian. leccztly ani admirer of his crecte in la is incinory a
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bronze monument in the grounds of the Provincial Parliament,
Quebec.

Scieibtific Arnerican, in a December issue, featured the immense
new terminal station of the New York Central lines now nearing
compietion in New York City. "Wonderful" is the adjective
wvhich properiy applies to this structure. Its size is -%vonderful; its
beauty is wonderful; its convenience is wonderfui; but most won-
derful of ail is the fact that it wvas erected over the oid terminal
building without, for a moment, interfering with its enormous
traffle. Prom the Harlem to the station the trains are drawn
through a tunnel by electric engines. Even the station yards are
underground and over them in time manimoth buildings will rise.
There are two levels of traclis, one for express, the other for subur-
ban trains. Th;isz is the largest station in the world, and about twice
the size of the Penusylvania, station, aiso in New York City.

The last number of Extension contained a number of short
stories rightly caiculated to excite the charity arnd piety of the
reader. There wvas, also, anl interesting sketch of the great paint2r,
Gainsborough. The Leader and the Canadiab Messcnger were as
interesting and instructive as ever.

i rtim Zemporum jfloree.
The following are the lines aiong which some of the gradu-

ates of 1903 are work-ing out their salvation.

Rev. G. I. Nolan of Buffalo, N.Y., is engaged in mission
-%vork

R"v. S. H. MciIDonald occupies the position of chancellor of
the Archdciocese of Kingston and is also secretary to lis Grace
the .Archbishop of Kingston.

Mr. S. R. King is engaged in the insurance business in New
Jersey.

Rev. M. Murphy, besides being professor of mathematies
audl natural science, at his Aima Mater, is aiso prefeet of one de-
partinent of the rooms in connection witii the University.

Rev. J. S. Keeley is acting in the capacity of curate at
13elleville.
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j O' 11ev. S. Murphy is professor of Latin, Greek anid Physiology
in his Aima ïMater, besides holding the important position of
assistant to 11ev. P. J. MeGuire, -who hias charge of the institu-
tion for English speaking, students, who contemplate going on

I ~ for the priesthiood. With two sucli capable men in chiarge of this
institution we have every reaison to believe that its success wvill
be unlimited.

H 11ev. A. E. Richard is at present exereising his functions as
parish priest of iPerhins' Mills.j Rev. S. Lebeau is stationed at the Cathedral, Ottawa.

j Rev. A. Veronneau lias elharge of one division of the rooms
IIIin conneetion. with lhis Aima «Mater. Hie is also professor of Latin
J and Frenel.

11ev. W. J. Collins is assistant priest at St. Joseph 's ehiurchi
in this city.

11ev. R1. A. Carey is at present parishi priest of Lanark, Ont.

11ev. Michiael P?. Burns is stationed at st. -Mary's Cathiedral,
Ogdensburgh.

11ev. S. O. Dowvd lias charge of the panisl of Chelsea.

11ev. W. J. Stanton hiolds a Latin professorship and is also
prefeet of the Senior department in lit% Alia Mater.

Right Mon. Sir Charles J. Fitzpatnick, L.L.D., '06, delivered
a nost instructive lecture on the future of Canada. before the

Alumnnae of tixe Gloucester SIt Convent on the eveining of Jan.
lOth. Sir Wilfrid Laurier presided.

P'le Rcio wishes to extend its sineerest sympathy to iMr.
* G. J. Lonergan, Matrie '05 on the deathi of his most esteemed

mother which oceurred at Buckinghîam on Jan. 7th.

11ev. A. M. Leyden. an old student and formerly a resident
of this city, liad thie pleastire recent]y of attending with his choir,
one of the performances given in Columbus, of l3alleek's play,
"The Confession." H-e thiere dliscovered that MNr. Paul Doucet,
-iho dlid Justice in that play to the role of priest was formerly
an Ottawva boy and pupil of the LUniversity of Ottawa. The
following evening thiere was dinner for two at St. Francis'
rectory, an hiour's delightful reminiscences of their home city
and common âima -Mater, and an auto ride to thc theater in time
for the next performance.
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Another priest bas been added to the long list of those who
have gone fortli from the portais of Aima Mater by the ordina-
tion, on Sunday, Jan. 5th at Pakenham, Ont., of 1Rev. Augustine
Stanton by his Grace Archbishop Gauthier. Rev. P. S. Dowdall,
P P., Eganvilie, Ont., in an able and eloquent manner delivered
the sermon for the occasion.

The newly ordainied prihst ceiebrated his first mass in his
home cliurch at Fitzroy Harbor on Moniday. The preacher for
the occasion -%as licv. Father R~eynolds of Renfrew. The ehurcli
was taxed to its utinost capaeity to accommodate ail tliose who
came Io sec their feiiow citizen, wvho liad been chosen from
among tli to labor in the Lord's -vineyard, ascend the altar.
This fact sp)ealçs volumes both for Father Stanton and his native
parish. Fathier Stanton is a native of the Otta-wa Arclidiocese,
being born at Fitzroy in 1885. lie mnade bis primary studies in
Pakcenham sehool. and then entered Ottwwva UJniversity. On
leaving the university lie entered the Grand Seminary, Montreal,
wliere lie lias just coxnpleted a five years' course in philosophy
and theoiogy.

Present for the importa-nt occasion wvere iRev. Fathers Poli,
McNaily, llebert, Kelly, Turcotte, Chaine, Reynolds, Doiwdall
and Canon Corkery, P.P.

To Rev. Father Stanton Thle.PRevic? wishes to exterid its con-
gratulations.

Among those wlio favored us -%with a eall during tlic month
iwere:

Bey. J. J. O'Gormina, '041, IRicbmnond.

Bey. J. J. 'MacDonnell, '0,Cornwvall.
Rev. Leon Rlaymond, '93, Bourget.
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11ev. Father Leger, C.S.V., Bursar of Joliette (Jollege. wvas
a visitor at the U1niversity last niont.li.

11ev. Father Landry, parishi priest of Rawdon, in the diocese
of Joliette, paid a visit to the Ulniversity during the hiolidays.

Rev. Father O'Brien of Paris, Ont., -çvas a caller last month.

11ev. Father Finnegan. O.M.L., the genial second prefeet of
the Senior department, lias, -we are glad to say, returned froin
the Water St. Hospital, where lie underw'ent a painful operation.

11ev. Father Bthelbert of the Franciscan Order, Montreal,
was our guest for three days wvhi1e preaching the General Retreat
of the St. Vincent de Paul Conferences of Ottawa.

While the hockey teamn was in New Yorlc, Mr. Gerald Smith
ealled on the coachi and was an ardent supporter o? the team in
their well earned victory over MeGill. Mr. Smith-l was manager
o? one of Ottawa TJniversity's first ehiampionship football teanis
but hie said that was the first tune hie liad seen the good old
"garnet and grey" for twenty years.

Mr. James Dean, o? football faine, and '.\r. Frank Murphy,
o? almost equal repute as a basebail player, ealled on the ]Rev.
coach and the boys while they were in Boston.
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The Hickey Tour.

In the year 1952 'when the thon Premier of Canada Sir R.
Edmonid Nagle meets the Rev. Canon O'Leary at a reception
given in hionor of ]ishop Dore of Arnpriar, the three good oid
gentlemen wili recall -with pleasure the days wlien they toured
the United States, and carried back ta tiîeir UJniversity clase-
mates the scalps of XJncle Sains best hockey players.

Belie-ve us, it was soi-ne trip. Leaving Ottawa December
2Oth tlie teain visited Peterboro. Ont., Buffalo, N.Y.-the best
if not the biggcst city in the World-Ceveland, Detroit, New
York, Boston, Montreal, and ail intermediate points. Before
depairting mnuchl iad heen beard of the courteous treatinent we
wvould rc&ve froin onr .Amenican cousins-who by the way are
as fond of hiockey as we are-but we had not expeeted quite 80

much attention as 'we received. In some niystenious 'way we
seemed to -%vin the hearts of the spectators-and others-in every
town we visited, and the meinhers of the press were mast hindly
in flic praise nieted out to our teain. ?erhaps the fact that thie
teami piayed absolutely clean and fair hockey had considerable
to do -%ith auir popularity. Not only were. the mexubers of the
teain fair on the ice but they were fair and partîcularly so off
the ice. Eariy hours and conscientiaus training had considerable
to do -wit.h odr stuccess, and this perhaps more than the splendid
plaiyi-ng of the teain accounts for the pressing invitations ta
return ta the varions cities whenever the aculty will permit us
ta do so. In a word. Ottawa College neyer sent ont a teain that
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reflected more credit on the institution than the hockey tourists
of 1912-1.913. A long, and though necessarily tedious trip, the
team won the xnajority of its gaines played and left in the lhearts

¶ ~ of our Amenican cousins-cousins I said-memories that wvil1 not
4 soon be forgotten. *We shial not recouîit flic several victories and

defeats, but merely mention that we came out on top in Peter-
boro, Detroit, Boston and New York. Cleveland scalped us in a
play~ off gaine, but thec terrifie strain of too muchi travel and too
mucli Sneitzer cheese liad a deal to do with it.

M\eGili!! heehave I heard -that naine before! Really
wve don't care to be vindictive, but gentie reader ive must say

that we did defeat McGill Uiniversity in New York city on the

]3eat thein fainly and squarcly. 0f course we did receive
two penalties. McGill tripled on -us with six, and -ve sincerely
trust that the editor of the McGill Daily will take note of this
fact. Never again let our fair young minds hear howls of protest

froi th ieanedgenlemian; neyer again even a whîsper against
the athletie prowess of our Aima Mater.

Friends, Romans, it wvas a victory in forty eleven -ways and
4 we invite you -ail to have a ]augh.

In passing let us rcnîark, too, that we defeatcd Hlarvard LUni-
versiy 2-O Two eekis later the same teain froin Cambridge

trimmed Toronto UJniversity 2-0 lu what the papers calIed a
rough game. One iman was ruled ofF in t'le Ottawa Colege-
Hlarvard game, and that nan was Clark of H-arvard.

Let there be no more remarkzs foin Toronto UJniversity for
some time-except iu the Toronto press.

As a team «we are grateful to the FacuIty for allowing us to
ti.ke the trip, to those -who organizcd it, and attended to our
every want; to the manaâgers of teains and managers of rinks,
Nvho were so considerate to our party-to a great many others.
whose naines Bounicer Brousc will gladly supply at his news
stand; and in a most particnlar nianner to MeGili University for
the great favor conferred upon -us in flle higgcest city ln flic
UJnited States. The party. E. Nagle. E. Desjardins, B. Brouse, G.
Goodwin, U. McCart, D. O'NeiI. J. Doi ý, E. O'Leary, E. Murphy,
W. Chartrand, L. Derocher, A. Gifligan, Prefeet W. T. Stanton,
O.M.I.
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New Edinlhurgh (13) Oollege (1).

On Jan. 8 Ottawa College made their first appearance of the
season and their inaugural break into the Interprovincial. Aiter
their excellent record on the tour through the United States; in
wvhich they encountered and defeated some of the best amateur
teamns Ci the business, it wvas antieipated that they would eut a
wide swath against the champions. l-lowever, the strenuous life
of the ]ast sixteen days proved 'a great handicap and after about
fifteen minutes' play, the gruelling contest began to wear down
the garnet and grey, thus allowing the champs to score at will
during the second and third periodl.

A rest of a fewv days viill do our boys a wvorld of.good. They
showed a burst cf speed and some classy stickhandling during
the opening period but they are locking in scoring ability.
Sev'eral chances were tossed aside through poor shooting, but
this department wvill be easily strengthened. Derocher in goal
had a night off. HIe allrowied several apparently easy ones to slip
by, while ho puilled off some sensational wvork on close shots.
Goodwin 'was the star of the night, and wvas well supported by
O'Leary. Nagle wvill show to greater advantage later on, 'while
Brouse should prove a find when ho gets rested up. Dore and
Desjardins played the boards wvell and -%vere the hardest workers
on the teamn. McArt showed class for the short -while he wvas on,
as did O ?Nel1 also. 'We hope to report more encouraging
accounts as the season grows older.

College (7) Stewarton (4).

The dope artists gave utp ail attempts to follow Interpro-
-%incial scores after the trhmning College handed to Stewarton
before a crowd of about 1,500 on Jan. 11. But the dopesters are
not altogether to be blamed for their bad choice, because on the
shoming-, 'which College ha.d made in their opening game. they
were not conceded a chance against such a strong aggregation
as the yellow and black. Our boys were merely tired out in the
first game, and the four days rest took the kinlis out and left
them in grand condition.

The ice was in very poor shape. making stickhandling a sort
of side issue. The lighit College teamn were at a disadvantage
upon such a heav~y surface, but they played consistently and
rolled and boun-.id the puck along instead of atternp-'ing to nurse
it within shootinr range. The Stewartons are a -heavy tearn and
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should have been as mucli at, home on the wet surface as a heavy
football fourteen are on a soggy girdiro±i. But even -ivithi this
advantage, they couldn't break away from the Coflege line which
followed back -%vith every rush.

The garnet and grey forced matters from the beginning and
after il minutes of aggaressive attack Desjardins extended the
twine. Two minutes later Nagle tallicd on a pass from Dore and
just before the close of the period Goodwin notehied on a lone
rush. Stewartons failed to, score at ail. In one minute and a
haif after the start, of the second pcriod College mnade it 4 to, 0.
Considering that they had a safe lead the students eased up
somewhat; and before tliey recovered Ste'wartons had tied the
score. It looked bad for College but the yellow and blaci had
run their limit and as they slowed up, the men of learning opened
fire and again took 'the lead 1 minute before the period ended.
The last period vwas ail College. Nagle scored twice and put the
game on ice.

]Jerocher in goa] played up to advance notice and fully re-
deemed himself for his llrst night's sho'wing. In front of him
O'Leary and Goodwin proved a formidable defence and the rush-
ing of the latter was one of the features of tlue evening. O'Leary
-was probably the neatest sticlihandler on the ice. Desjardins
mnade a mueli hetter showing- in the centre than on thie wing, and
-will be kept iiere. Nagle -%vas the star of the evening. He nietted
4 goals and his cherking was par excellence. MeCart and Dore
played the boards to perfection. They are both heavy and their
strenuous cbec hing hielps Io batter clown the opposing defence.
BilUy Chartrand appeared for a short time but bis poisoned foot
slowed him up so he was replaced by Brouse, who pulled off soine
pretty rushes. O'Neil replaced Desjardins when the latter was
badly eut by a skate.

College are nndoubtedly improving every game and should
give a fine account of themselves from now on.

College (3)-New Edinburghs (1).

We beat the unbeaten ones. Whew!! 1It zure did take sorne
steain fo do it, and we have not yet recovered. aIl the energy we
ey)efdeïl.

On poor ice the tearns went at if from the drop of the pucli
and Played as if their lives depended on every move they macle.
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Early ini the first quarter, Nagle who had -replaced injured Bil
McCart, just flew past the great Eddie Gerard, stepped around
fixe N. E. defense and siapped in a goal that brought tears to the
hearts of the N. E. supporters. ICelley was injured and replaced.
lih-e-%ise NagYle, McCart and Desjardins, but the subs, O'Neil.
Chartrand, ]3raithwaite ail played right up to senior form, held
the champions scoreless for 58 minutes o! the play. The score
after Brouse had planted one behind the N. E. goal tend read
College 2-N. E. 0. On a lucky side shot Duford notehed one
for N. E. and the Burghis took on new life. Braithwaite and
Chartrand, however, pulled off a rapid fire combin-u..tion stunt,
and BiIly jolted the nets and ail the hopes of the champions.
Two minutes later it iras ail over, but the cheering-. Never, since
that lime -Mhen Munn flac, pole floated the Royal stan&crd over
the Apostolie Delegate, lis Grace, the Arphbishop and the Vice
Reyal party, îvhile the great varsity machine was being humb1ed
at Varsity Oval; not since the time that -we -walked with Queens
back yard and trimmed them 12-1Q. Not since that recent his-
torical event in New York city wvhen littie Ottawa College de-
feated the Intercollegiate champions, MeGili University bofore
the elite, of the great metropolis. No, Sir, not since tixen have
-me enjoyed s-xch a good liearty laugh. Ottawa Coflege pluck
and spirit--which the unintelligent, have misconstrued into rough
tactics-did it ail. 'More powrer to you Ottawra College and heres
a hope that our team carnies off the amateur chanxpionship of
Canada.

The senior rec.reation hall -mas the scene on the ei'ening, of
Saturday, Dec. 7th of an exceedingl y pretty aLd enjoyable dance.
The hall iras -very artistically decorated. Excellent music iras
rendered by Mr. Charron and his able assistants. .Much praise
is due to the Rev. Prefect and Mlessrs. Lahale and Kelly for thir
untiring efforts in affording the boys a most enjoyable evening.
The evening iras brought to a close by a banquet. A Pool league
bas been started, Mr. Hayes is taking- charge of affairs. Great
interest has been disp]ayed up to date.

Owing te t-he proposed redrafting of the constitution of the
O. V. A. A. elections, iere postponed until the end of January.

The students made nxark-ed improvernent ini boxing, etc.,
under the able direction of Prof. Hewitt The boirFng alley bas
been opened and in the nmear future ire espect to sea soine lively
contested games,
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Of tLocaI 3Itevezt

Flushed with the pleasant recollection of nearly three wveeks'
holidlays, on Wednesday niorning, Jan. 8th, the students once
again invaded the corridors and classrooms of the University,
hearty handshakes and happy greetings being quite in order.
The collegians bring tales of a vacation spent in a most enjoyable
manner, and the Christmas turk-ey and plum pudding diet, so
acceptable to the youthful palate, do flot seem to have ieft any
traces of unwonted "dissipation" on the countenances of the re-
turning students. Students imxnediately took on thieir usual
routine nature.

"It must have been the best hockey trip that any amateur
hockey teamn has ever takeen," is the opinion to which a prom-
inent member of the garnet and grey hockey seven gave expres-
sion on the arrival in the Capital of Father Stanton and hiis
speed kings, after a brilliantly successful tour wivhich included
Detroit, Cleveland, New York and Boston.

The students had an excellent tinie, being accorded right
royal receptions in all the cities in wvhich they appeared. The
McGill and Barvard games ai-oused particular interest, and the
garnet and grey victories over these septets were the subjeet of
much favourable comment by the newspapers of Nev 'York, and
Boston.

At the conclusion of the Harvard game Father Stanton pre-
sented each of the players -%with a handsome garnet coatsweater,
as a souvenir of the trip.

The college thespians are holding daily rehearsals for the
coming production of Julins Caesar, which the students will pre-
sent in the ]Russell Theatre on the night of January SOth. The
event will be rendered ahi the more attractive in consideration
of that fact that the collegians have been assured of vice regal
patronage.

Mr. Leonard Kelhey, lias very kindlly consentedl te lend his
services as "«maie-up" man. Leonard la aiso understudy for -the
roi. of Papilius Leneu.
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* * o

Correspondence received from Mr. Thomas, L. McEvoy
Aima Mater's Rhode's represontative at Exeter College, Oxford,
niakes known the fact that the young Otta-%an spent a -very
pleasant yuietide vacation in old London. The 1913 term cern-
menced at Oxford on January 7th.

oe e

On the Thursday evening previous to the ciosing of college
for the Xmas vacation, the roomers of the "Old Brick Row"
on 'Wilbrod St. made a presentation to IRev. Fathers Verroneau
and M1. Murphy, their prefeets. To the former was presented
a handsome travelling bag, Nvhiie the latter wvas made the re-
cipient of a beautiful gold niounted, fountain pen. Mr. Ted
Kelly, '14, read a short address, to -%.ich the reverend Fathers
responded in a few words, thanking the boys .1er their gifts, and
-wishing them ail the compliments of the season-

o..

The Xrnas number cf fuihe Revieo -was generally conceded te,
have been one of the most interesting issues ivhich has been
pubiished for soe tinie. A pretty -winter scene lent additional
attractiveness te the specially designed Christmas cever. The
essays whose subject tities appeared on the index were ail of a
high standard.

The senior students are expressing genuine satisfaction at
the action cf the Athietie Association in placing are lights

around the "Big Yard" rink. Intermnurai gaines will now be
ran off more srnoothly, evening contests being a -weieozne inno-
vation.

The prize debaters for 1913 were chosen at a recent meeting
cf the O.U.D.S. -iiuFy %vill ba Messrs. Leonard W. Kelley and
Alex. Canieron for affirmative, and Messrs. F. W. Iiackett and
T. J. Kelly for negati-ve. The subject of debate bas net yet
been deffnitely decided, but it wHI likely invoive the liquor
question.

t 'WEEKLY DEBATES.
Avery inta-resting débate was the outcome of the weekly

metn f the Engliah Debating Society held ini the Lecture Hall
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on Monday evening, Dec. l6th. The subject under discussion
read a follows, "An elected and salaried Commission, with the
rights of initiative, referendum and recail reserved to the people,
is the best Iorm of civie govcrnment." The affirmative argu-
ment was presented by Messrs. I-Taekett, Lajole and Hayden,
while the negative contention wvas uphield by Messrs. Unger,
Lally and Ilowvard. The affirmative urged for the simplicity of
the system proposed, and also claimed that it would effect the
concentration of power in the community, and be effective in
tracing any responsibilities to their correct sources. The nega-
tive essayed to, convince the audience that the proposed plan
would mean too radical a change. Upholding the merits of the
couneil system now chiefly in vogue, the speakers for the oppo-.i-
tion eited the success wvhich P'.ttends this inethod of eouncil ad-
mninistration in nearly ail the large cities of Europe, Great ]3rit-
ai. and America.

.Mr. J. Talion occupied the chair. At the conclusion of the
debate the decision of the judges awarded victory to the nega-
tive.

The French Debating Society held its last session of the 1912
season on Tuesday evening, Dec. l7th. The question before the
-members -was "Was the Confederation of I867 favorable to, the
French Canadians of Canada"? The debaters -%vere Mr. J. Per-
ron for the affirmative and M~r. J. Dubois for the negrative. The
palm of vietory ivas bestowed on the speaker for the affirmative.
Mlr. J. Labelle presided over the meeting, and the folloiving
gentlemen acted as judges, J. Sauve, S. Plouffe and A. B3our-
bonnais.

One of the best debates of a good, rany weeks was listened
to at the session of the English Debating Society wv1ii was hield
on Dec. 9th. Prom an argumentative and oratorical point of
view, the debate itse]f was a good one. The spirited discussion
which was heard from the floor of the house, however, proved
the principal attraction of the evening. A nuxuber of senior
members cngaged in au argument replete -%vith refutations and
counter-refutations, and wliich incidcntally provided niuch
amusement for those assembled. The resolution was as follows:
"«That the enactment of an anti-treating law in the province of
Ontario 'would mean more for the cause of temperance than
would the. abolition of the bar." The affirmative waa represent-
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ed by Messrs. L. A. Laudriau, J. Fogarty and L. Goulet, and the
negative was sustained by Messrs. M. A. Gifligan, P. llarrîngton
and T. Grace. The decision of the judges awarded the debatej to the opposition. Mr. T. J. Kelly was chairman.

A varied programme wvas run through at the Iast gathering
of the members of the Firench Debating Society. The feature of
the evening ivas an extemporaneous discussion on the possibility
of the Nationalist party being stili in existence in twenty-five
ye-ars. Mr. J. B. LefeI)re and Mr. S. Plouffe wvere the orators
wliose lot it was to oppose ecd another, the discourse of the
latter meeting with the ultimate approval, of the judges. Ilecita-
tiens were rendered by MUessrs. R. Deleselee, J. Cousineau, A.
Cornellier, A. Hlarris. L. Corneliier and P. Charron. -Al of these
students ivill be included in the caste which wvill render the pro
duetion of Moliere, the French playwright, entitled "'Le Bour-
geois Gentihoxume," wvhich vvill be staged by the French Col-
legians after Lent. Tie meeting elosed after a few words had
been addressed te the members by liev. Father Normandin,

* ioderator of the soeiety. Mir. J. Perron oeeupied the chair.

3ýuniov IDpartment.

Our heartiest wekcome te the new corners in our inidst, and
every wvish for the success of ail during the coming term.

We regret the absence of a few familiar faces £rom our halls,
and in particular that of the genial G. O'M., wvhD graduatcd to the
Senior Department. The sharks of the Small Yard thougit they
had spotted the niysterious Junior Editor in the person of the same
1i'. O'N. and held him responsible for ail the. littie knocks that were
handed out from time te tirne in these pages. A good word of ad-

vice to those smart guys: Guess again!1
Do not let the sweet rerniniseences of your vocation keep £rom

your minds the coming e-xams. Jiard conscientous work is the best
antidote against homesickness.

* Thc rinks are in pretty good shape, and a few days a! ter the
leagues are formned we may look for aome gruellhg contesta.
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The cue artîsts were not slow ta appreciate the ever-vigilant
eye af the prefeet %%hen they found an their return the pool table
ail set anew. Who is going to break the record?7

It is a sare bloiw ta our Association that our worthy President,
J. Nault, did nlot corne back. It is reported he is in business. Let
us hope that Jimmny will make as many iriends i business as he
did at College.

Who is St. F. anyway?
At the beginning ai a new term it may nlot be amiss to place

befare the eyes of our young readers a few '<Don'ts.'1 If boys do
flot, always behiave properly it is flot, generally, because they are
bad but because they do flot think, and a few reminders aiten
suffice to makie perfect gentlemen af them. Hence the apportunity
ai these " Don'ts. "

Don't be a glutton. It is odiaus ta s-.uff yourself withà alisorta
af food. Eat heartily, but nat like an animai.

Don't be a loafer. God and man dislike the breed.
Don't tease. A practicai joker gradually loses caste. Be

witty but impersonal.
Don't be inquisitive regarding the affaira of your friend.
Don't let resentment stay in yaur breasts over night.
Don't show contempt. No one ever f'orgives this.
Don* , think it necessary ta be a spendthrift in order ta be

a i"goodfilow'"
Don't waste minutes. They quickly run inta hours.
Lon't think that anly great deeds evince heroism. It ia the

littIe deeds, well and nobly done, that maLe the hero.
Don't waste time in day dreams. Make up your mind what

ta be and begin.
Don't forget that a burst ai anger la a vulgarity. Learu ta

contrai yaur temper.
.Don't try to be too clever. Preciously brimlant boys are neyer

highly appreciated by their eiders.
])on't imagine yourseii indispensable ta your team. Yaur

place rnay be easily ffiled.
])on't expect iuck ta favour yau in an examination. Ability

and knowledge are the only thinga you ean depend on.
Don't be a "«wise guy." Bays who think th@mzeivez "'wiu"

ai' oiten deaervedly guyedl
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